
Dear Parents/ Carers, 
We had an interesting day on Thursday when myself and staff arrived to our school in darkness and with no 
electricity. Unfortunately, I had not option but to close the school as we could not ensure the children 
were safe. As we had no electricity, we had no fire alarm and we could not raise the shutters which cover 
our fire exits at night. Myself and staff did however remain in school and used the time effectively to 
prepare for your children.  I apologise for any inconvenience of this unforeseen event.   
 
We did however finish the week on a much better note with our MacMillian Coffee morning. Thank you to 
everyone who donated both cakes and their time to support the worthy cause and our children. We raised a 
wonderful £146.23 for an inspirational cause.  
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Mrs. Booth 
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Twitter 
We are very excited as we now 
have 100 followers on Twitter! 

 
 Please keep following us on 

@HolyFamilyOL8 or on your own  
  child’s class feed.   

www.holyfamily.oldham.sch.uk 

Dates for your diary 
 

Harvest assembly 
Harvest is a time to think of people less  

fortunate.  
 

We will be holding our Harvest  
assembly on Friday 18th October at 1:30pm. 

 
Children are invited to wear autumn colours 

(red/brown/yellow/orange) and to bring  
donations of packets or tins of food which will 
be donated to the local food 

bank. 
 

Please come along to support 
those who are less  

fortunate.  

Sacramental Journey 
 

If you would like your child to take part in the 
next step of their sacramental journey there 
will be a meeting at church on 8th October, at 
6:30pm.  
 
This meeting is for parents and children. It is 
an opportunity to meet the adults who will be 
leading the sacramental programme and an  
chance to ask any questions.  
 
We look forward to seeing you 
there. 

H Here                We need to attend to achieve. 
E Everyday    Taking holidays during term time will result in a fine.       
R Ready to Learn A positive mental attitude will go a long way. 

O On time           Being late, results in missed learning. 

Luke 16: 19-31 
The parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus 

 
The Rich Man did not go to Heaven because 

he did not help the poor man who was outside 
his house every day when he was alive.   

Lazarus, the poor man, ended up in Heaven.   





Twitter 
Twitter is a fantastic way to follow your child’s learning.  
 
If you have not given permission for your child’s photo to appear on Twitter, please just 
see their class teacher. 


